Local Housing Partnership

Minutes

Thursday, May 20 at 4:00

Zoom Virtual Meeting

Local Housing Partnership members present: Gary Sorkin (Chair), Sharon Rule-Agger, Susan Spear, Jan Morrissey, John Cumbler, Judith Taylor, Elizabeth Salen. Guests: Olga Kahn, Tom Siggia

- Minutes of April 22 meeting – approved unanimously
- Welcome to New Member - Elisabeth Salen
- ADU Bylaw Update - Planning Board Hearings, Town Meeting – Planning Board has not yet made a decision but ADU bylaw will be on Town Warrant regardless of Planning Board decision
- Town Warrant Housing Articles – Vote – see attached. All presented bylaws were approved unanimously by LHP.
- Housing Angels – “Summer of Fun” Plans – see attached for summary. Activities will be highlighted by a Story Slam on August 11 at Preservation Hall and include activities at several galleries and yoga programs.
- 95 Lawrence Road RFP has been issued. Responses are awaited.
- Municipal Affordable Housing Trust Fund – MHP grant
- Housing needs and Shellfishing in Wellfleet – LHP will continue to work with Tom Siggia of Shellfish Association to assess needs for affordable housing and provide information on availability and sources for financial assistance.
- Other Program Updates
- Next meeting: Thursday, June 10, 2021, 4:00 PM remote meeting